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Hagerty reports today
School superintendent Excited1 to be In Sanford

SANFORD — Dr. Paul Hagerty was In his office 
In Sanford early thte mom inf. It la the Aral 
official day on the Job for the newly hired 
Seminole County School Superintendent.

Hagerty. selected from approximately 153 
applicants, is Seminole County'a flnt non-elected 
School Superintendent. He waa hired an May 12. 
with a unanimous vote from the School Board.

“ I'm excited about being here In Sanford." he 
said, "and very delighted to be associated with 
the Seminole County school system."

Haferty admitted. "With the financial pro- 
wem i cxpcncncfQ oy uim  acnooi ly n n ii n  wen 
aa moat others around the state and nation, this 
la going to be a very challenging Job.”

He said. "M y first priority will be to take a close 
look at the teacher cuts that the Board had to 
make this spring, and find out what priorities the 
Board set to consider rehires pending new 
money.”

Last week. Richard Wells, who has been 
serving as acting school superintendent until 
Hagerty's arrival explained. "When the teachers 
had to be let go last year, it waa part o f a f  12 
million trimming we had to do on our budget.”  
He added. “ Now the Legislature has allocated $4 
million to us. which la more than we had

One name keeps popping up far consideration 
In the next gubernatorial race. GOP hopefuls 
may bank on Ander Crenshaw, a strong

□  Lsosl
Crash proves fatal .

A  two-car collision Sunday proved fatal for one 
man. critically injuring three other persona.

Longwood commission to moot
LONGWOOD — Setting up budget workshops, 

a public referendum and a change In purchasing 
are all on the agenda of the Longwood City 
Commission meeting tonight.

The referendum, dealing with retaining or 
eliminating the Longwood Police Department.

Lake Mary 
to settle 
disputes

will be placed on the Nov. 3 General Election 
ballot. The matter was brought up for approval 
during the June IS meeting, but was tabled 
until exact wording to appear on the ballot could 
be presented.

The budget workshops will be proposed for 
July 9. 16. and 23. City Clerk Jcrl Zambrl said. 
"The Commission may also add the 30th. Just in 
case the first three Thursday meetings prove to 
be not enough time to go over everything."

Regarding the purchasing agreements. 
Zambrl explained. "We generally nave three

LAKE MARY — Problems among 
top d ty  officials steeped In hot 
dispute will be discussed tonight st 
a special Lake Mary City Com
mission meeting. •

Mayor Randy Morris said be will 
ash aw • impartial law -firm-with 
mediation experience to in w rtg ite 
charges snd counter charges filed 
by city employees against each 
other. V

Also In dispute are two criminal 
cases under Investigation in Lake 
Mary. •

Morris, under the advice of city 
attorney Ned Julian. Intends to ask 
for guidance from either the FBI. the 
Florida Department o f Law En
forcement or the Department of 
Justice.

“ Both of the Investigations, two 
separate incidents, have had some 
accusations and disagreements. 
Due to the serious nature o f these 
two criminal matters. It Is probably 
not appropriate for the d ty  com
mission to Investigate allegations 
regarding them.”  Morris said.

The first case involves a police 
brutality complaint filed by the 
NAACP in behalf o f Anton Lamar 
Sanders and Raymond Ashley. The 
incident involves Lake Mary police 
officers, Seminole County deputies 
and Sanford police officers.

The second case Involves an 
unresolved homicide under In
vestigation by Lake Mary Police 
Department.

Morris said his intention Is to. 
resolve potential conflicts In the 
cases. He said Julian will make the

an amendment to a contract that docs not 
exceed 84.035. The previous limit was83,500.

In the same situation. City Administrator Jim 
McFellln would be allowed to agree to an 
Increase In a previously swarded contract by 15 
percent o f the original coot. Zambrl explained. 
“ The ordinance calls for approval by the City 
Commission If the increases In previously 
agreed upon contracts exceed these limits.”

The City Commission meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. tonight. In the commission chambers of the 
Longwood City hall.

Truck overturns on C.R. 420
OVIEDO — A  semi tractor trailer overturned at 

7 a.m. this morning, on C.R. 426 near Oviedo. 
According to the Florida Highway Patrol, the 
incident occurred when the driver of the truck 
tried to avoid an automobile entering the 
highway from Mitchell Hammock Rood. The 
driver, identified as Gary Paul Guy. 36. of St. 
Petersburg, received only minor Injuries. The 
scml. owned and operated by the Sliver Sand 
Company, was loaded with gravel at the time It 
overturned. No charges have been filed pending 
a further investigation.

Lotto climbs to 13 million
TALLAHASSEE — Lotto players get a chance 

at bigger bucks this week; no one matched all 
six numbers chosen In the latest drawing. 
Lottery officials said.

The rollover makes the Lotto Jackpot worth an 
estimated 613 million this week. Lottery 
Secretary Marcia Mann said Sunday.

However, the Lottery Department said It 
would hand out 93.106.860 in lesser prizes.

The winning numbers from Saturday night 
were 01-05-17-29-35-38.

Fourth fizzles
15,000 wait fo r late fireworks

neighborly families and set ofT their own array of 
store-bought rockets and firecrackers.

Phillip and Julie Haddock, accompanied by son’ 
Phillip II. 3. didn't mind the wait. The festive 
atmosphere added to their own celebration, their 
fifth wedding anniversary. Phillip II figured the wait 
would be worth It now that he felt big enough to 
enjoy the fireworks.

“ Last year. 1 cried." he admitted. “ I won't this 
year. I'm 3."

Beverly O'Connell was accompanied by daughters 
Darby. 8. and Erin. 6. on the lakefront for the first 
time.

“ I'm Just very excited." Darby grinned.
"That's two-sided." Erin sdded.

Close to 10 p.m.. the crowd began to chant. “ We

SANFORD — Fireworks man Steve Alford Sunday 
said problems that plagued this year's display have 
already been solved for next year.

"It won't happen again." he said.
The July 4 display, set to begin at 9 p.m.. finally 

exploded at 10:15.
"It 's  the best Filth of July fireworks I've ever 

seen.”  Sherry Gonyeau chuckled.
Calculated to last 21 minutes, the fireworks fizzled 

after eight minutes.
The night was balmy as close to 15.000 good 

natured spectators, on blankets spread along the 
lakefront and on boats bobbing Just oflshore.

chatted withsnacked from  picnic baskets

in taxes
Spending 
increases for 
services

County proposes decrease
Commission _  
to review j
spending I  ;

SANFORD — Although County 
Manager Ron Rabun has proposed a 
tax decrease, spending will increase 
for many county services.

Rabun was able to perform the 
fiscal magic by taking advantage of 
the 2.7 percent Increase in taxable 
property values In the county. Also, 
Rabun was able to take advantage 
of a delay In the sale of the 815 
million natural lands bonds to skip 
a year's payment, saving taxpayers 
25 cents from the rate this year.

Rabun said he didn't intentionally 
seek to lower the tax.

" I  didn't sacrifice needs and 
projects for the purpose of Just 
trying to meet a mlllage rate.”  said 
Rabun. "W e matched a rate to meet

Seminole County commissioners 
will begin their doilar-by-dollar re
view  o f County Manager Ron 
Rabun's proposed 8233.7 million 
spending plan on July 20.

For up to five consecutive days, 
commissioners w ill review the 
spending plan. listing to Justifica
tions of the expenditures and re
sulting proposed tax rate. Commis
sioners may trim the plan or add 
more programs to U. Their decision 
may affect tax rates or fees charged 
by the county.

The public m ay attend the 
sessions, but no testimony will be 
taken. Locations and times of the 
sessions haven't been established.

Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the mid to 
u pper 90s. W ind 
variable 5 to 10 mph.Partly

Cloudy
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Dtith umtorlnvMtfgatlon
FORT MYERS -  Police are Investigating whether a man who 

plunged to his death from a hotel balcony lulled a woman 
earlier In the day.

A Fort Myers Police detective found 23-year-old Dawn 
Deborah Schneider, stabbed to death In her condominium 
about 11:45 p.m. Friday.

Residents at the complex sold 8chnefder dated Emerson 
igoo th e iGansert until breaking off the relationship Wednesday night.

Sheriff's Investigators say they have a suspect In the murder 
but won't sav If It isOanxcrt.
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BRANDON.— The pilot o f a hot air balloon who had Just let
electrocuted when the balloonoff two paasrngrra in a Oekl

the two. including a child, shortlyThe pilol ■ ■
before 8 a.m. Saturday and planned to move the balloon away
from the electrical lines before deflating it, said Debbie Carter, 
a  apoheawoman with the HiUaborough County Sheriff's Office.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

: Next GOP govemoi
1 News Analysis

TALLAHASSEE — This year’s painful 
series o f legislative sessions required to 
bring forth a new budget may have also 
produced a  front-runner for the Republican 
nomination for governor In 1994.

Without weighing the merits o f the recent 
legislative debate. Minority Leader Ander 
Crenshaw o f Jacfcaonvffle was the OOP 
point man In keeping Gov. Lawton Chiles 
from pushing his 91.35 billion tax measure 
th rou gh  tne D em ocra tlc -con tro lled  
Legislature.

At the end It became personal, particular
ly for Chiles, who believes deeply In the 
need for a revamped tax structure and more 
money for state government.

"Buddy (Lt. Oov. Mac Kay) and I are not 
running for election this November, but we 
Intend to make those Issues a central part of 
the coming campaign." said Chiles, adding 
that he planned to start lobbying his plan 
again this week In central Florida.

Few would argue against doing something 
tax system that fads

Is a valid one. An awftil lot of people inside 
and out o f government think spending has 
gone Unchecked for too long 

Crenshaw, a telegenic 47-year-old at
torney who happens to be the son-in-law of 
former Oov. Claude Kbfc. was able to control 
the agenda for much o f the session.

Now Chiles alma to even the score a Mt by
this Can to defeat those Re

held him up -  including

tlwt a great many nonaians are a 
opposed to taxes. Chiles might find I 
m th e  1993 ttm ton with the Senate 
Republican hands and Crenshaw Its
dent.

iy|

"The Florida Legislature, particularly the 
Republican leadership In tne Senate, has 
foiled the people of this state." Chiles sold
upon signing a'new budget last week 

specifically going out to say 
individual."

"W e're not .
we're campaigning _  _______
Chiles added. "W e re going to be out there 
campaigning for our Wooes.

Bui even If Chiles isn't Interested In a 
second term for himself, he may want to be
careful that he doesn’t poison the well for 
his program s In 1993. He battered

about an an

lawmakers pretty good this time around as 
it fi*

And the governor needs to keep in mind

"I can't fore any worse," said Chiles, wl 
doesn’t think the legislative mix could 
a n y  worse for him than It was this year.

•in some ways. If there was a 
Senate, they would hove to act 
they they acted this time." N td  Chiles, 
remembering his days In the U.S. Senate 
when the GOP won a majority In 1980. 
"The Republicans found themselves in a 
quandry because they were found re
sponsible for having to bake the bread. 
Thai's a different resaponalbfUty than stan
ding In the bushes taking potshots."

Should Crenshaw become Senate presi
dent for the next two yearn, It would make 
him the favorite to steam toward the 
Republican nomination — although Secre
tary o f Sute Jim Smith Is unlikely to let 
anyone have a free run at the job be has 
tong been considered a contender for.
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Way Back Whan
Are you In this Way Back Whan photo ol tha 

alghth grad* graduating data from tha Sanford 
Junior High School In 1997* Tha school than was 
localsd batwsan Palmetto and Sanford avanuss 
and batwsan Ninth and Tanth straats. Plcturad 
ham am Carol Jaan Nix, Cullsn Wright, Mary Allca 
Huntar, Harold Haldtman, Ellsan Bragg, Virginia 
luma. Jack Martin, Pita Mtro, Mary Lodge, Hsian 
Tamm, Rabacca Las, Emma Sus Lsath, Mika Saua, 
Dot Psarson, Doris Stafford, Martha Bsrttason, 
Gsmidlns Patras, Joycs Whlddon, Batty Lou 
Flash, Evelyn Stilss, Batts Walthan, Tim Stavans,
Giles Chapman, Edwin Branon, Margaret Spencer, 
Francaa BryantIryant, Mildred Await, Joe Crenshaw, 
Margaret Bolly, Bill Martin, Roy Hlldum, Jans 
Cochran, Margaret Carrodl, Oliva Chapman, Gall 
DaForeat, Ruth Smith, Georgia Stapler, Elizabeth 
Whlgham, Lillian Cameron, Nall Stewart, Oran 
Adams, Jaaaa Durden. Charles Bradbury, Bob 
Hickson, Wallace Albritton, John Fennell, Wallace 
Smith, Ralph Ptzold, Elian Merriwathar. Dick

Brown, Madge Abercrombie, Jamas Smith, 
Barnard Collins, Laon Stsinmayar, Bill White, Fred 
Dyson, Elizabeth Pippen, Geraldine Rlgney, John 
Dunn, Jack Woodruff, Rosa Merchant, Virginia 
Whitmore, Ethel Root, Mary Dean, Hattie Hayman, 
Catharine Hurt, Erma Dudney, Grace Setome, Pate 
Diehl, Donald Jonas, Joe Davis, George Elck, 
Albert Zittrowar, Harold Madden, Maurice Carter, 
Gwynna McCrum, Tommy Cobb, Muriel Knox, 
Doris Quattlabaum, Batty Colbert, Mariam 
Mathvln, Oot Kader, Mary Williams, Alberta 
Anderson, Nash Kennedy, Roy Dunn, Jack Evans, 
Bill Vernon, J. G. David, Raymond Kader, Bill 
Vernon, Lawrence Bartneau, George Hughes, 
Gwen Hayes, Augusta Clausa. Annie Waddell. 
Vasts Ann White, Mary McRory, Rosa Utlrell, 
Evelyn Jimenez, Margaret Cullum, Bara Miller, 
Marcia Proctor, Dot Runge, Norman Hasty, 
Roswell Mayer, Charles Oorton, Bruce Bolt and 
Orin Farrell.

Patients report markups, 
errors on hospital bills

ST. PETERSBURG -  From 
shampoo for a woman whoae 
head waa shaved to Ihbunlne 
pills that Jumped from 4 cento to 
•6.71. errors and markups 
abounded In patients' replies to 
a newspaper’s query.

Hospital trills make so little 
sense that not even the hospital 
industry defends them, the St. 
Petersburg T im es reported 
Sunday.

" I think everybody agrees it's 
a crasy system ." said Ken 
McGee, chief financial officer for 
the Florida Hospital Association. 
"The whole charge structure has 
become ridiculous."

Some patients around Florida 
have filed lawsuits that would 
force changes, citing "unreason
ab le , u n con sc ion a b le  and 
excessive overcharges.*'

And when the Times asked 
readers If they'd hod problems, it 
received an avalanche of replies, 
some from as far away aa 
Tennessee and Connecticut.

Elizabeth Wadiworth of Safety 
Harbor said her head waa 
shaved for brain surgery at St. 
Joseph's Hospital In Tampa, but 
she was billed for a hairbrush 
and shampoo.

Jean Dealy of St. Petersburg, 
hospitalized at St. Anthony's 
Hospital In St. Petersburg with 
severe asthma, said the price o f 
her thiamine pills leaped more 
than 16.000 percent, from 4 
cents each to 96.71.

When Sherri Howell o f Semi
nole got her *15.000 bill for Jaw 
surgery at St. Anthony's, It 
Included a 915 charge for one 
ounce of petroleum Jelly. "D o 
you have any Idea how much 
Vaseline you can buy for 915,”  
she said.

St. Anthony's spokeswoman 
Sandra Gourdlne said the reason 
for such charges has to do with a 
heavy load of Indigent patients. 
Last year, bad debt and charity 
care losses totaled 910 million, 
she said.

But some patients said hospi
tals should be atolghtforwmrd

about such coats.
The Times said Its analysis 

Indicated charges on hospital 
bills bear almost no relationship 
to coat, with drugs, supplies and 
tab work routinely marked up 
300 to 500percent.

The newspaper said a Tampa 
auditing company, DlverelMed. 
studied thousands of big-ticket 
hospital bills and found only two 
that were totally correct.

Errors favoring the hospitals 
outnumbered errors favoring 
patients by more than three to 
one. and unwarranted costs on 
the big bills studied averaged 
91.800, said Deborah Harvey. 
DtveraiMed'a chief executive.

Jay Wolfoon, director of the 
University o f South Florida's 
Florida Public Health Informa
tion Center, said nothing will 
help much until everyone has 
insurance and everyone pays for 
care on an equal basis.

A n oth er a lte rn a tive  is a 
"single payer" system such as 
Canada's, which would put hos
pitals on an annual allowance 
and eliminate hospital bills.

chf6n, ^ ^  state’s c h a n g e s

TALLAHASSEE — A new "Atlas or Florida’ ' 
will chronicle major changes that hit the stale In 
the 1960a, editors say.

The reference will give readers a belter 
understanding o f " a  very unique place with all of 
Us problems and prospects." said stale geogra
pher Edward Fcmald.

Fernald la associate vice president for research 
at Florida State University and director of the 
university's Institute of Science and Public

'California. New York and Texak \
The information waa gathered by more than! 

two dozen Florida State University faculty 
members and students from more than 10 
academic departments, Including geography, 
urban and regional planning, and history.

Also Involved were the state departments of
State. Natural Resources. Environmental Rcgula

' y Afliairs

Affairs, which produced the 288-page volume 
toecade'ehthe decade’s happenings:

•South Florida defied the odds by escaping 
major hurricanes In the 1960s.

—The state shivered under Its most bitter cold 
wave of the century In 1965.

•AIDS became Florida's second leading cause 
of death, behind accidents, among people 25 to

"W e wanted to give people a sense of place as 
well as pattern ." said co-editor Elizabeth 

• Purdum. research associate at the university’s 
Institute of Science and Public Affairs.

The volume details the Impact of 10 years and 
3 million people, depicting the rise from the 
nation's seventh to fourth largest state, behind

lion. Agriculture, Education. Community 
and Commerce.

The book Includes data from the U.S. 
Geological Survey and the U.S. Census Bureau.

The new edition o f the atlas contains more than 
100 color and 70 black and white photographs. 
60 drawings and 500 maps.

"W e have added many photographs as well as 
contemporary artwork showing the richness and 
variety o f Florida's natural and cultural land- 
scaDes." Purdum said.

The idles includes facta about the natural 
environment, history and culture, population, 
economy, recreation and tourism, infrastructure 
and planning.

There are new sections on land forms and 
ecosystems. I he arts, and tourist attractions.

The University Presses of Florida will publish 
10.000- copies, which will be available In 
bookstores later this month for 939.95.
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in (he 
lower to mid 90s.

Tonight: Becoming mostly 
fair. Low In Ihe mid to upper 
70s. Light wind.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms Highs In the mid 
to upper 90s. Wind variable 5 to 
lOmph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy days and mostly fair 
nights Wednesday through Fri
day with u chance of afternoon 
and even ing thunderstorms 
mainly.

PUyeMy 88-78 PUyeMy 88-79
WEDNESDAY 
PUyeMy 84-74

THURSDAY 
Ptlyeldy 94-74 PttycMy 84-74

O tp HI t o P t l
D a y to n *  B oach n t o 00

F I. L a u d  B a tch to tt M
F o r i M y t f l to H 00
G a ln a tv l l l* u n 00
rrom w i rwmw H i t 1*
Jack  to n y  lllo t t n 00

K ey  W o o l • i n .11
L aka lan d to t o 00
M ia m i w tt ISO
P t n t a c o l * M t i 00

S a r a u ta n n 00
t r l l a h a u M V ot 00
T a m p * « 17 00
V o ro  B each n 7* 00
W  P a lm  B each n 71 00

Jwlylt

SOLUNAB TARLEt Min. 11:25 
a,m.. 11:55 p.m.; MaJ. 5:20 o.m.. 
5:40 p.m. T ID E S ! Daytona 
•seeki highs. 1:05 a.m.. 1:49 
p.m.; lows. 7:30 a.m.. 7:09 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
1:10 a.m.. 1:54 p.m.: lows. 7:35 
a.m., 7:04 p.m.; Ceea 
highs, 1:25 a.m.. 2:09 
lows, 7:16 a.m.. 7:19 p.m.

p.m.

Bench: Waves are a
one foot with a light chop. 
Current Is slightly to the south 
with a water temperature of 83 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach:
Waves arc flat and glassy. Cur
rent Is to the south, with a water 
temperature o f 83 degrees.

Tonight: Wind southwest 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
inland waters mostly smooth.

Tuesday: W in d  south to 
southwest 10 knots except 
onshore sea breeze 10 knots 
developing near shore In the 
afternoon. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters e  light chop. 
Scattered afternoon showers snd 
thunderstorms near the coast.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 96 de
grees and the overnight low was 
74 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled. 15 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 84 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
was 77. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at Ihe 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□8u 6ay'e high.............  •7
□Ear sms trie yrssaars.30.03 
□Relative Baml41ty....7B yet
□ WtoAa.__•ewthwast 8 mail
□Ratxfall............... ,.—0 to.

8:271
□ T s m s rr iW i

7 m . 
..8:33

Tamparatgrt* Indicato provlotio dap'*
high and overnight law la •a.m. I0 T .
0*7 Ml U  Froottk
Anchorage As St m
Atlanta *i M .41 tdp
Atlantic Clip n » *lr
Baltimore M M tdp
Billing* n SI .11 edp
Birmingham 10 71 M edp
Bismarck 70 SI tdp
Bolt* M SA d r
Sot ton n 77 d r
Burlington, VI Tt SS la* tdp
Charlotte. IX . 17 71 edp
Chartatte.W.V*. a IF edp
Charter, NC t o A7 edp
Cheyenne •i U edp
Chicago 77 M os rn
Clovoland 77 04 04 edp
Concord.N H. 70 SS .U edp
Dal la* Ft Worth FS 7S O f
Denver n tl dr
Oot Mol not n tt edp
Detroit to 47 JO dr
Honolulu m 71 etr
Moot Ion ts 77 d r
Indtanopoll* a 04 l . » dr
Jack ton.Ml** n >1 d r
Kan tat City 70 tl M edp
Lao Vogaa m n edp
Llttl* Rock t l 7S -tt edp
La* Angola* 00 t l edp
Mtmghit IS 7S .M edp
Milwaukee I I so edr
Mpt* It Paul M si m
Hathvill* a to .44 edp
tew Or leant to 74 edp
tea York Clip tt tt d r
Oklahoma Clip n 71 -11 d r
Omaha 77 to M edp
Philadelphia H tt d r
Phoanto lit n d r
PitttSurgh O so 04 d r
Portland.Malno 00 a .04 edp
St Loult m 71 edp
Salt Laka Clip to 71 edp
Wattle to SS .11 edp
Waohlngte.DC. t o to edp
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New official calls for drastic 
changes in 1992-93 budget
HanSdSteff Writer

Hla catenate o f the savings includes the amount

LONGWOOD — Longwood'a new City Ad* 
mlnlstrator Jim McFelUn may pleaae aome people 
but anger others. He has called for aome drastic 
changes in the city's 1992-03 budget.

With a prediction that the budget could be 
•237,000 lower than the current year, he is 
recommending staff cuts, pay raises, and the 
elimination of a fire station.

•it la necessary for me to propose down-ailing 
as the mast palatable alternative," he said. Other 
alternatives he listed Included raising ad valorem 
taxes, and raising water and sewer rates.

In a memorandum submitted to the members 
of the City Commission. McFelUn says, "Let me 
assure you that by being fiscally responsible and 
csttdld about city operations, the Integrity of the 
C ity - o f Long wood • w ill be protected and 
enhanced."

This Is the first budget proposal made by 
McFelUn. who Joined the city staff early last 
month. The City Commissioners will begin 
consideration o f his suggestions In budget 
hearings this Thursday, July 9.

In order lo bring about the reduction In the 
budget. McFelUn has suggested the elimination o f 
23 full time employees from the city staff. If 
approved as presented, the staff cutbacks would 
not take effect until Jan. 31 of next year.

"It wouldn't be right to Just let people go so 
suddenly." McFelUn said. "W e should have time 
to work with them to help them find other 
employment."

With the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1 but the 
personnel not to be discharged until three months 
later, the reduction In the budget would only be 
for a nine month period.

For persona who would remain employed by 
the city following the cut-backs, McFelUn Is 
asking for a five percent raise. “ The employees 
have not received a pay increase since 1990," he 
commented. "They're doing an excellent Job and 
should be paid accordingly."

projected fo 
‘T h e  sa1ivtngs due to personnel reductions 

therefore." he explained, "would be an estimated 
•113,000 for this nest fiscal year, but would go 
up to •154,000 tor the following year.”

Under McFetUn'a plana, the largest loss of 
personnel would be In the police department. 
With a present staff o f 33 plus one part time 
employee. McFellin is suggesting the elimination 
o f live full time officers. "M y proposed changes." 
he said, “would delete two detective positions and 
three other uniformed officer positions."

Including all expenses, the total

Me!

1991/92 
police 

elite's sug-
budgrt for the operation o f the 
deportment waa $1,932,407. 
grated police budget la $1,505.219.

Tbs Are department would be reduced by 3
o f .two

a fo o t

te the Are |

rT ifT iT ylouowing.

the
Ur the inspection

the reduction o f personnel 
would save 935.310 for the 

and •04.504 the

Other staff reductions would eliminate four 
horn the water department o f Public Works, three 
from Utility Finance, tiro from the streets division 
o f Public Works, and one each from the City 
Clerk's office, Personnel. Public Works Ad
ministration. Public Works Engineering and fleet.

The Finance department would be reduced 
from 6 regular employees to four fulltime and one 
part time.

For the 1992-93 fiscal year, McFelUn estimated 
slightly over 936.000 per year te savings He 
■tressed, "W e could only do this by closing 
station *17."

The Longwood City Commission has scheduled 
meetings to discuss the budget every Thursday 
evening beginning this week at 0:30 p.m. The 
meetings will be In the commission chambers of 
the Longwood City Hall, and be open to the 
public.

One dead, three injured here
H«rald8taff Writer

by K
also i

SANFORD — One man la dead, 
and three persona were injured 
in a two vehicle accident Sunday 
night. The collision occurred at 
approximately 5:40 p.m., on 
S.R. 46, cast of Sanford, between 
Summerlin and Brisaon Ave
nues.

According to Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett. “ A  1903 
Buick. driven by Bobbl Joe 
Shatluck. 24. of Orlando, was 
apparently heading west in the 
east-bound lane, and collided 
with an east-bound van driven

Kamnideen Z.A. Barsati. 24. 
i o f Orlando. "

Passengers In Barsati's vehicle 
Included Bibi Lema Barsati. 30. 
and Selene Hafeex. 21. also of 
Orlando.

Police report Shattuck was the 
only person In hla vehicle.

Harriett said, "Shattuck waa 
declared dead at the scene. 
Kamrudeen Barsati and Hafeex 
were airlifted to Orlando Re
gional Medical Center In critical 
c o n d i t i o n .  A h o a p l t a l  
spokesperson this morning said 
both were te Intensive care, with 
Barsati listed in stable condition 
while Hafeex waa listed in criti

cal condition.
Bibi Barsati was taken by 

ambulance to Florida Hospital 
North, in Altamonte Springs. 
Hospital spokespersons could 
not immediately determine her 
condition, although Harriett 
■aid. "A t the time o f the wreck. 
It waa believed that she may 
have been leas seriously Injured 
than the other two."

"Traffic on S.R. 46 was closed 
for about an hour following the 
accident," Harriett explained. 
T h e  S h e r i f f 's  d ep a rtm en t 
assisted te traffic control during 
the busy travel time at the 
co n c lu s ion  o f the holiday 
weekend.

City sets 
workshops 
on budget
H an ffSaH W rtter*

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
City Commission will go 
Into the first o f its budget 
workshops this afternoon. 
Meetings will be each af
ternoon through moat o f the 
week.

The Commission will hold 
Its regular meeting Mon. 
July 13. Finance Director 
Carolyn Small predicted, 
"By that time, we expect 
the proposed mlUage rate 
will be ready for prelimi
nary consideration." She 
h n m . •‘That’s also when 
th e C o m m i a a l o n  w i l l  
formally act. the dates for 
th e  o f f i c i a l  V u r f g e t  
hearings."

The mtllage rate proposed 
by City Manager Bill Sim
mons la 6.0759. the same as 
the rate act for this present 
year. Sim m ons said he 
plana to recommend the 
roll back rate o f 6.031 mills 
not be adopted.

If the City continues the 
same mtllage rate, a resi
dent with a home evaluated 
b y  t h e  C o u n t y  T a x  
Appraiser at 050,000, with 
the 025,000 homestead 
ex em p tion , w ou ld  pay 
0171.90 In taxes this com
ing year. The owner o f a 
home valued at 0100,000, 
would pay 0515.69 te taxes.

Small explained. " I f  the 
city vo tes to keep the 
mlllage rate where It was 
last year, we are projected 
lo receive 04.774.623. If 
they adopt the rollback rate, 
we will be receiving the 
same as projected for last 
year. 04.730,623.”

The budget workshops 
are planned each day. from 
4 p.m. until 6  p.m.. In the 
C ity M anagers m eeting 
room o f the Sanford City 
Hall. Simmons expects the 
workshops can be con
cluded by Thursday's meet
ing.
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Naw postmaster 
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W ASH IN G TO N  -  Marvin 
Runyon becomes the nation's 
70th postmaster general today, 
bringing a reputation as a cos
t-culler to a massive agency 
struggling to save money and 
improve efficiency.

No ceremonies were planned 
at the U.S. Postal Service, where 
officials have had two months to 
prepare for the arrival of their

tkwiorty dtocrli 
Ona t*n Botch Skylark. Vln. 
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Donald F E*lInger. Sheriff 
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Runyon, formerly chairman of 
Ihc Tennessee Valley Authority, 
waa selected May 5.
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Editorials/ Opinions Detent to Ore one charge at a 
time. You don't normally fire a 
ahow electrically unless you're 
way up there In the money." 
Vichera said. Afford had ralaed 
o v e r  90 .0 00 . Shows  f ired 
electrically generally cost over 
910.000. Vickers said. "Steve 
Just didn't understand It. He 
wanted what he wanted. There 
waa mteommunlcaUon."

Atford said despite the pro
blems he la pleased with the 
apuit oc IM  crowo.

the needs o f the
county."

Despite the decrease, the 
04.09 gmeral fund tax. which

Justice Scalia outdoes the ACLU
OI&Mgl--.......... . ... -A wuih mug DnxMrmi MeramcQ 

from the platform, three floating 
barges - a - *  together. He said 
he Is displeased w ith A  PC

for the new engineering

the Library and
upside down. On the day o f the decision, several 
P in t Amendment lawyers read the Seal la 
opinion at least three times, certain It waa a 
craftily disguised Trojan horse.

And a journalist who called the nations! office 
o f The American Civil Liberties Union for a 
statement told me. "There's no celebrating going 
on over there." Indeed, an official o f the ACLU 
sent a rather dour analysis o f the Scalia opinion 
to aO the organization's affiliates around the 
country. Moat o f the analysis was In support of 
the four Justices who thought Scalia had gone loo 
far. And the ACLU Itself said that "the majority 
opinion goes much further than necessary  to 
strike the Si. Paul ordinance down. The decision 
la replete with ambiguities that will only confuse 
the lower courts."

Yet. the very next day after the derision, the 
Wisconsin Supreme Court unambiguously ruled 
the state’s "hate-crime" law to be unconstitu
tional. The statute would have added five years 
In prison and a 910.000 fine for criminals who 
selected their victims on the basis of race, 
religion, sexual orientation, disability or nation*! 
origin.

Justice Scalia has dashed their expectations, 
proving — In this crucial case anyway — to be a 
far more determined paladin o f the First 
Amendment than the ACLU.

dterimtnate baaed on the viewpoint o f the

Yet. rejoicing over ^
the decision Is far 
f r o m  u n l v e r a a l  
among those groups M  -
that cus tom ar i l y  M  r
accuse the Rehnqulst 
Court of having a 
crabbed view of the W %
Bill of Rights. First. . M
there Is suspicion.

On June 32. college speech codes and 
"hate-crime" laws — In the states that have 
extra prison punishment for bigotry — came 
ermhtag down. While all the members  o f the 
Supreme Court struck down a St. Paul. Minn.. 
" I lg N b f  words" ordinance as bring overly 
broad, a five-member majority went much 
ftwther by ruling that legislators cannot say that 
only certain forma of "fighting words" or

when I frit like giving up. I 
cleared the corner with ihe 
barge. I could hear my people 
hollerin' and hootin'. They 
knew I was doing my best and 
that made It fine." Alford said.

Vietnam veteran Mike Men- 
does also frit the spirit of the 
evening, despite the problems.

"Th is  whole thing represents 
the birth o f America and the 
birth o f our many freedoms. 
Maybe when people leave here 
tonight. It’s that spirit they'll 
remember." he aald.

EM e Gonyeau. originally from 
England, from whom America 
won It's Independence, now 
marked by July 4th celebra
tions, was unruffled by a leas 
than perfect display.

" I ’m enjoying It." she simply

"S electiv ity  of this sort." said Justice Antonin 
Scalia far the majority o f five, "create* the

S f  that the government la seeking to 
the expression of particular Ideas. The 

. the First Amendment Is that majority
preferences must be expressed In some fashion

Civil war
Am ericans w ho follow  m  

Africa on ly  casually m ight ha 
into th inking the governm ent i 
for the recent maaaacre In the 
o f Botpatong. Th e orgy  o f  v  
residents either shot or hacked

contracted landscape mainte
nance crew: Rabun said the 
"prlvltaxatlonM should alow

re s id e n ts  o f  the ■
c o u r t ' s  " c o n -  «
•creative”  wing -  S  Rejoicing ov*r
the ch ie f Justice. thadaclwon
Anthony Kennedy. It  far from
David Souter and universal ■
Clarence Thomas. •

Objecting sharply
to the majority's --------------------------------
expansive view of the First Amendment were 
" lib era ls " John Paul Stevens and Harry 
Blackmun. "moderate" Sandra Day O’Connor 
and Byron White, who Is in a category by 
himself. The free speech world had been turned

Ftrat Amendment taw. accurately told the Los 
Angeles Times that Bcaila's opinion In R  A.V. v. 
City o f St. Paul “ will prove to be a long-term 
enhancement of free speech In America. Scalia

on the political future o f  South A frica  until 
the governm ent takes steps to  restore the 
trust shattered by the township carnage.

But the government o f  P.W . de K lerk  waa 
not responsible for the township violence. Not 
a  shot w as fired by governm ent troops. Not a  
m achete waa drawn In anger. Th e attacks 
w ere exclusive ly  by blacks against blacks.

W hat to happening In South A frica now  to 
sim ply an escalation o f  the Infighting between

Engineering DtvMon to keep up M a y  w h e n a n u f  t y . o f  9°*” 9  to 
with the pace o f road-building, memoranda between City Man- thattaun 
Increased naartv 400 percent ager John Litton and Director o f morning, 
over previous years- P u b l i c  S a f e t y  C h a r l e s  A lford

One person would be hired to Lauderdale surfaced. The of- supposed 
develop a stormwater program flctala questtonrd each other a seconds i 
for the county. Rabun said It jjyto. L«**«*£ *£ £ *
may take the county 15 years to submitted a Itetter of m ignatlon JThey | 
resolve all o f the drainage pro- May 30, with an Aug. 38 ef- a brand i 
btemsln the county™**""*^ fcctlve date. He later reminded and It w

county receives money from 
service fees and sales taxes, 
fines, licenses, permits, and 
other sources. The federal gov
ernment will contribute nearly H a g e rtyYES, AND 

THEY WERE , 
A ll DELICIOUS/

HM ! YOU TRIED 
OUR NEW DIET 

BOOKS?

revenues. The state will contrib
ute about 938.5 million.

The total 9333.7 million bud
get Is also divided Into separate 
fund*, according to the services 
provided. Rabun has asked for 
fee Increases for two o f the 
funds, the Water and Sewer 
Fund and the Solid Waste Fund.

Rabun Is seeking a 15 percent 
increase In water and sewer 
rates to finance adequate service 
levels and meet bond payments. 
A total o f 923.7 million la needed 
to operate the county water and 
•ewer operations, but does not 
Include the balance o f construc
tion and equipment expenses 
which will be tallied in Sep
tember.

Rabun la also seeking an

Armitage speaks 
about witch hunt

the ANC , headed by  Nelson Mandela, and 
Inkatha, led b y  Mangoauthu ButhekxL Nei
ther o f  these tw o black political figures has 
been ab le to  broker peace between  their 
w arring foUowers.

In the last three years, as South A frica  has 
m oved closer and closer to  a  multiracial 
dem ocracy, fighting between forces o f  the 
ANC and Inkatha has claim ed the Uvea o f an 
estimated 8.000 blacks.

But whom  do Mandela and the ANC blame? 
President de Klerk, the man w ho commuted 
Mandela's life sentence and la the prime 
catalyst o f South A frica 's historic political 
transformation.

De Klerk "has got the capacity to put an 
end to the vio lence." Mandela aald. "H e  has 
failed to use that capacity. He either has lost 
control o f  those security forces, o r  the 
security forces are doing exactly  w hat he 
wants them to do ."

That Just doesn't add up. W hy w ould De 
Klerk abolish apartheid and initiate a  process  
to ensure black rule In South A frica  and, a t 
the same time, encourage actions such aa the 
township massacre that underm ine every
thing he has started? ‘ * •

In reality. Mandela has identified the w rong 
culprit. Th e ANC la not dealing squarely w ith 
the Issue o f black-on-black violence, which 
has turned many townships Into w ar tones 
and Jeopardized South A fr ica 's  peacefu l 
transition to  a  multiracial dem ocracy, in 
stead. It to fixated on what U wants the 
governm ent to do. . .

WASHINGTON -  When Richard Armitage 
heard that Ro m  Perot was visiting Ihe 
Pentagon, he had his secretary phone Ihe 
visiting office to arrange a meeting. The two 
had never met nor spoken — all Armitage 
knew was that Perot waa engaged In a 
hlgh-lntenslly campaign to smear him. and 
he wanted to confront his accuser.

P e r o t ' s  b i l l  o f  ---------  ---------
particulars against 
the then Assistant
Secretary of Defense 1 I A
In charge o f POW- f f T  . ^ 1
MIA affairs consisted " '- I f
of more fumes than 
fa c t s .  F r o m  the
While House to Capl- vB  m. M  
tol Hill. Perot had ^  /̂ N f l b f
becom e ob sessed  A
with Armitagc's brief

On Sept. 8. residents may 
comment on the proposed bud
get and tax package at a public 
nearing. Commissioners will 
then set the tentative tax rate 
that will be used by the property 
appraiser's office to notify resi
dents of what their tax debt may 
be. In another public hearing on 
Sept. 33. commissioners will 
give their final approval o f their 
tax rate and budget plan. Both 
meetings will be held at 7 p.m. 
In the county com m ission 
cttejjB fesof the County Service*

Increase in the dumping fee for 
garbage companies from the 
current 918 per ton to 931 per 
ton. The increase Is expected to 
add abou t 93 to  month ly

Perot and some 
MIA fringe groups 
scripted an Oliver 
Stone-sounding con
s p i r a c y  t h e o r y , Summit

attack
Perot Implores 
the media to 
get its facts 
straight, £

Milton, all o f Camden. Clark, a tepbrother. R ob er 
Philadelphia: alstera. Corrine H a l l end a le :  a l s t e r .  
Duvall. Sanford. Idella Glover. Pascucd. blip, N.Y.j foi 
WUmlngton. N.C.. Sherry Mack, children.
Camden. Barbar and Yvonne, Baldwln-Falrchlld 
Philadelphia: maternal grand- Home. Altamonte Spr 
mother. Gertrude Frye. Lake charge o f arrangements. 
C ity; n ine stepchildren: 27 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Wllaon-Etchelberger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford, In charge of ar
rangements.

Srnedky Tlgner; sons. Robert. 
CUo. Mich.. Curtis. Montrose. 
Mich; daughters. Juanita Kuhen. 
Sanford. Margaret Fredericks. 
Flint. Kathy Miller. Burton. 
Mich.; sisters. Cora VanSykle. 
Orand Blanc.  M ich . .  A d a  
Thornerfelt and Rose, both of 
Midland. Mich; 13 grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandchildren.

Brteon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.

weav ing  toge ther  
Iran-contra, gun
running. the CIA and 
l i v i n g  A m e r i c a n  
MIAs In Vietnam.

"My own picture of what Perot has said is 
very scattered, but generally the word 
conspiracy Is there." Armitage said. "He has 
told reporters and others privately all kinds of 
things. The relationship with this woman Is 
only one... he’s all over the place."

In a rare Interview. Armitage told us about 
the 1987 meeting with Perot.

"W e had not a disagreeable conversation."
"  1 just said that 1 heard you

Anellxabeth R. Baker. 84. 19 
E. Second St., Sanford, died 
Friday. July 3. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Feb. 5. 1908. In Water Valley. 
Ky.. she moved to Central Flor
Ida in 1928. She was a home

r maker and a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Sanford. She was also a member 
o f the Sanford Senior Citizens. 

I  United Methodist Women. RSVP 
I and Sanford Chapter of the 
: ]  Order o f the Eastern Star.
$ Survivors include sons. M. E. 
rj "S on n y ." Orlando, the Rev. 
V Robert M.. Crystal Lake. 111.; 
: brother. Ben H. Rlngo. Fori 
- Benton. Mont.; slaters. Mildred 
* Mead. Chatham. NJ.. Virginia 
I; Hoover. Bobbye deArmond. both 
| o f  North Fort Myera; three 

i. grandchildren and six great
s grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral  Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange- 

I ments.

N ew  abortion ruling sensible
should equally understand they are bound by 
rules of the game that do not change with each 
change In the political winds.

It ts to the latter point that the court a 
majority waa speaking most directly. "Our 
obligation Is to define the liberty o f all. not to 
mandate our own moral code." said the 
opinion of Justices O'Connor. Kennedy and
Souter. "... Liberty ----------- _  -----------
finds no refuge in a

A s  a  co n d it ion  fo r re tu rn in g  to  th e  
negotiating table, the ANC dem and* that 
Pretoria disband special police unit* that the 
ANC accuses o f political repression; prosecute 
state security personnel alleged to be Involved 
In violence; phase out worker hostels. Uke the 
one from  which the Botpatong vio lence w as 
launched, and ban the carrying o f spears, the 
favored cultural weapon o f the Zulu-baaed
Inkatha. . „ ..

If the governm ent were to  g ive Into the 
ANC 's demands, then what? Th e township 
violence m igh t he quelled fo r a  mom ent, but 
it almost certainly would erupt again- U not 
next week, then next m onth, or s ix  m onths 
from  now . Black-on-black vio lence to an 
entrenched problem  that wUl not sim ply fade

P^The ANC  waa right to suspend talks w ith  
■the South African governm ent — but for the 
'wrong reason. The right reason to that, before 
[talks are concluded on a  new constitution 
•that w ill clear the w ay for black rule, the 
coun try 's  black leadership must resolve its 
long-standing differences and bring peace to  
Ithe townships.
• B la c k -o n -b la ck  v io le n c e  In c r e a s in g ly  
{th rea ten s  th e o ve rd u e  tra n s it io n  to  a  
•multiracial democracy. It has becom e difficult 
•for responsible politicians to  advocate Imme- 
id lately turning over the reins o f  governm ent 
:to blacks when the Inevitable consequence 
{appears to be a  tragic civ il war.

disagree sharply about the legal merits and 
pnrtfcal effects o f the Supreme Court’s 5-4 
decision upholding Roe v. Wade. For those 
who Rod the. original decision In 1073 an

Armitage recalls. Dorothea D. McManus. 89. of 
408 San Sebastian Court. Alta
monte Springs, died Saturday. 
July 4. at Life Care Center. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom June 
12. 1903. In Flint. Mich., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1978. She waaa homemaker.

Survivor Includes a niece. 
Eleanor A. Taylor, of Altamonte 
Springs.

Gramkow Funeral  Home. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

have been saying some things. What’s Ihe 
problem?”  Perot raised a letter Armitage had 
written on Defense Department stationery on 
behalf of a Vietnamese woman friend who 
had been arrested on gambling charges. "The 
general thrust was he said that having 
written this letter for the Vietnamese woman 
I somehow compromised myself." he recalled 
Perot charging.

Is she a spy?

meddling In a purely private matter.
But for people Uke me, and 1 expect for 

nutlU^is o f other Americans, the decision 
teems to be a remarkably sensible effort that 
preserves a basic right while showing limited 
restrictions on that right. Critics say It la 
legally sloppy, avoiding the core issue, which 
Is the validity of Roe v. Wade Itself. To the 
contrary. It enshrines Roe as a precedent that 
must be preserved for the u k e  of the "court's 
legitimacy" and "the nation's commitment to 
the rule o f law." But it also reasserts the state's 
"profound Interest in human Ufe." as repre
sented by Roe's emphasis on the first trimester 
o f pregnancy aa the normal limit on permissi
ble abortion. ,

Aa Justices David Souter. Anthony Kennedy 
and Sandra Day O'Connor, conservative Re
publican appointees all. wrote for the majority.

can be overturned 
only "a t the cost of 
both profound and 
unnecessary  damage 
to the court's legiti
macy. and to Ihe 
nation's commitment 
to Ihe rule o f law ."

T h e  m o s t  I n 
telligent criticism of 
the newest decision, 
which allows state 
restrictions that do 
not Unpose an "un
due burden”  on the 
woman's basic right 
(o choose, and of Roe 
itself Is that they 
both manufacture rights out o f whole cloth. 
The Constitution is silent on the question of 
individual privacy and. by inference, abortion. 
So. too. should the court be silent, say the 
critics, leaving ihe Issue up to the pull and tug 
of the political process in each o f the 50 states. 
Roe. decided on bad law and worse reasoning, 
should be overturned.

But the court majority knows that the 
decision has taken on a Ufe o f Its own. and Is 
supported in its brood outlines by most 
Americans. Overturning It now would, as the 
majority repeatedly observed, do grave dam
age to the fabric of civic trust. Analogously, a 
far different Supreme Court ruled over a 
century ago that the 14th Amendment. 
Including equal protection o f the law to aU 
persons born and naturalized In the United 
States, was meant to Include corporation 
within IU definition o f "persona." It was a 
ludicrous decision on Its face. Congress 
Intended Ihe 14th Amendment to give citizen
ship rights to former slaves, but it became the 
legal keystone of our economic system. To 
overturn It could create chaos.

The court majority la a fragile one. as Justice 
Harry Blackmun poignantly observed In his 
separate concurring' decision. The author of 
Roc. he is 83. and when he dies or retires, his 
successor may hold Roe's fate In his or her 
hands.

Armitage pressed Perot . .
What Is your charge? What Is the point?"

Perot told Armitage he thought he had 
exercised bad Judgment. Armitage agreed. He 
believes the letter to the Judge written on 
Defense Department stationery was "dumb." 
He told Perot that he had offered his 
resignation to then Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger, but Weinberger rejected 
It out of hand. ,

Armitage Informed Perot he hadn't seen or 
spoken to the woman "long before the Jack 
Anderson columns (revealing Ihe letter In 
1986) came out. Once I wrote the ktteni I 
learned from her attorney she had a serious 
criminal problem with gambling, and I Just 
ceased all communication. ... I was out of 
even a friendship relationship with her before 
any of this became public....

"Last of all. I said I didn't know how his 
family life was but I had a good one. and 1 had 
a very open conversation with my family 
about what m ight or might not have 
happened. I left It at that."

Perot repeated that Armitage should resign, 
and the meeting ended.

With Perot as Judge. Jury and executioner, 
life for Armitage has become a nightmare 
since the Texas billionaire became a probable 
presidential candidate. "It 's  very embarrass
ing. very debilitating in terms of being able to 
concentrate on your work, and It's a constant 
source of conversation and tension In the 
family." Armitage explains.

Perot passed his Information on to Ihe FBI 
when Armitage was up for Secretary of the 
Army In 1969. "It had to do with MIAs and 
drug trafficking and his connection with a 
Vietnamese woman and her connection with 
Oriental organized crime." one FBI official 
told us. "He (Armitage) was connected to this 
woman from a standpoint of a 20-year 
friendship but none of the other allegations 

| had any substance to them."

tee proud member of the "Htofeom# 
Wagon*9 Family In Sondnofo County

Gwen Laurie Currie. 57. Elf 
Stone. Casselberry, died Friday, 
July 3. at her residence. Bom 
March 10. 1935. in Ooodrich. 
Mich., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1982. She was a 
financial aid officer for the Uni
versity o f Central Florida and a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include husband. 
Richard L.; sister. Jo Ells 
Johnson. Burton. Mich.; sons. 
Steve R.. New York. Stacey L.. 
Matthew C.. both of Orlando; 
daughtger. Laurie L.. New York: 
three step-gnuuk hlldren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

Benjamin Edwin Smith. 75. 
Sand pine Circle. Sanford, died 
Sunday. July 5. at Florida Hos
pital. Orlando. Bom May 28. 
1917. In Brooklyn. N.Y.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1974. He waa a retired postal 
w o rke r  and a m em ber  of 
Sanlando United Methodist 
Church. He was also a member 
of the American Association of 
Retired Persons and the Royal 
Arcanum. He waa an Army Air 
Corp veteran of World War II.

Survivors include wife. Norma; 
daughter. Roberta Delmedico.

Critics M y it 
is legsily

SSfS&sth.
co r* issue. I

Survivor* Include wife. Eva

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

"What la at la the woman's right to make 
the ultimate decision, not a right to be
insulated from all others In doing so."

It Is an Important distinction based on a dear 
umfen U ndtag o f the normal tensions In this 
constitutional republic between Individual 
rights, the state's corporate Interest* and the 
citizenry's shared responsibilities. No rights 
are unlimited, though many are unarguable. 
My right to free speech to constitutionally 
protected, your right to penalise me for yelling 
fire In a crowded theater Is well-established. 
My religious beliefs are my business; my 
insistence on depriving my child of life- 
sustaining medical care because o f those 
beliefs can be property circumvented by the 
state.

A free, democratic society that expects to 
endure must ultimately respect two contrast
ing principles. The first Is that the minority's 
right to vigorous disarm and constant agitation 
for change must be protected. The second ts

Longwood; brother. Raymond 
D.. S ilver Spring. Md.; two 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

Lot your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
H You Uv« In 0)9 Of Tt>989 Arias, Pt#M9 Call
Sanford • 323-5265
Lake Mary - 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springe - 777-3370
Altamonte - 339-4468
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo - 695-3819

Or AnyUnto Day Or NigN Cal 649-9644

Albert Thomas TanfredL 68. 
Essex Street. Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturday. July 4. at norida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom June 28. 1924. In New 
York, he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1975. He waa a retired 
building Inspector for the city of 
A l t a m o n t e  S p r in g s  and a 
Catholic. He eras a member of 
Excavator Laborers Union In
ternational. Local 731. New York 
and an Army veteran.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu de  w i fe .  
Mildred; sons. Richard. Dennis, 
both o f  A ltam onte Springs. 
Gary. Washington: daughter. 
D o n n a  D u n k l e .  M i m s :

that the civic enterprise must be baaed on 
fundamental respect for the principle o f 
majority rule and precedent.

The gap between those two principles Is 
bridged by ihe consensual understanding that 
all Citizens are bound by a network o f sharedall citizens arc bound by a network o f shared 
rights and responsibilities. Victory on an Issue 
does not license the slaughter, figurative or 
literal, of the losers. Defeat does not justify 
anarchy. All knew that there will be another 
day and that the contest will continue: all

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

D IE T BOOKS

H O O D I N G  C A R T E R

COLLINS FLORIST



l e n r w i n q  
y o u r  CD  ?

Job wtll don#
Th« Optimist Club of Lake Mary held Its annual Honoraee from lake Mary High School warn, from
awards recognition ceremony to honor students left to right. Ryan Munna, Tomar Saifan, Jason
from the local high school and middle school. Mau, Elenor Hardy and Melissa Mau.

F rW Grtffl

TtCCUTTMQ

CHAKLtS OROOIrt

Beethoven
VMS O ilT k S b a tx
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Lake Mary

StntorstomMtfbractlvHiM
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Chib Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the following:
09a.m.. the center opens 
09:15. gentle exercise
0 10 a.m.. lap quilting. Sewing group for R.S.V.P. projects 

and game time.
0 Noon, bring your own lunch.
0 1 p.m.. art group and card playing 
0 4 p.m.. the center doses.
The fourth Tuesday o f each month, the following is available: 
•9a.m .. free blood sugar and pressure checks.
•  10:30 a.m.. a program with guest speakers, to be 

announced.
•  Noon, lunch, everyone brings finger foods to share.
•  1 p.m.. regular daases.
On Fridays, the center offers:
•  10:00 a.m.. line dancing.
•Noon, bridge, pinochle, dominoes and pussies.
Details, call 333*4938.

Club takM ft* toad
L.E.A.D.i to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse, 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One erf the focal points o f the meeting is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member o f a particular type o f business or 
profession is allowed to Join.

For more information, contact Marcia Kurtse 6400009.

Rotary mMttMrly
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 323-1273.

Optimists gathsr ovary wash
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 p.m., 

in the upstairs at 109 East Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. For more 
Information, call 322*1757.

Woman’s Club to moat
Lake Mary Woman’s Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321*7947.

Chamber holds after hours fete

take pride in neighborhood restoration programResidents
■yj.Mamf anram
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Helping people 
to Improve their neighborhoods 
la the goal of the Lake Mary 
“ Neighbor* for Neighborhoods" 
protect.

Under the city program cre
ated In 1991. city parka are 
c r e a t e d  o r  r e s t o r e d  in  
neighborhoods using city money

and resident sweat. It’s a pro
gram that has been met with 
acceptance by the people.

“ It’s really wonderful,”  said 
Lake Mary Woods resident Joan 
Barrington. "It's a real source of 
pride for the community.”

S in c e  ( h e  ctty*rc 'stdbnt 
Neighbors for Neighborhoods 
program began, the city has paid 
for a children’s park on Country 
Club Road, the Lake Mary 
Woods pork snd a with residents

to complete Crescent Park along 
the shore o f a small pond on 
Eatella Road.

Mayor Randy Morris said he 
believes program Is the best way 
to Improve neighborhoods with a 
limited city staff and budget.

“ As 1 drove around tbs etty. I 
saw a lot of parks that you 
couldn't really tell they were 
porks because they were In such 
a delapldatcd condition." said 
Morris. “ Baaed on the money

available and our small staff. I 
felt the best way to Improve 
them is to Involve the people.”

In February, more than two 
dozen people gathered one Sat
urday to plant plants and sod 
and landscape a vacant lot In 
their subdivision that had been 
deeded to the city. City crews 
Installed playground equipment 
for neighborhood kids and picnic 
tables for local families.

In all. the city spent about

•20.000 for equipment, supplies 
and landscaping materials. Res
idents spent a day of their time. 
Barrington said several city 
workers volunteered their time 
for the project on their weekend.

"It 's  Just s  source of real pride 
for me since it took so long.”  
■aid Barrington.

Barrington she and other resi
dents first had the property 
deeded to city as promised In a 
developer's agreement. They

then worked with the city to 
develop plans for the park. City 
commissioners appropriated the 
money and ordered the supplies.

Since It was completed, the 
porit has become a center of 
activity for the neighborhood. 
Mid Barrington.

“ Now thstKhool ts out. kids 
arc out there every day.”  she 
said. “ In the evening, when It'a 
cooler, we always have families 
out there enjoying it.”

On Thursday evening. June 
25. the Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce Business After Hours 
wss held at The Club at Lake 
Forest.

All who attended enjoyed the 
lush, beautiful surroundings 
along with the fresh fruits, 
v e g g i e  p l a t t e r s ,  d i p s ,  
sandwiches, chicken drumettes 
and beverages. And for those 
who ventured downstairs there 
were those wonderfully fattening 
cream puffs, mini eclairs and a 
large variety o f cookies.

From the dock downstairs, 
you could elect to take the 
serene and scenic pontoon boat 
r ide on their  l o v e l y  lake. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
camaraderie aa well as the food 
and surroundings.

M f m s l a i
The Lake Mary pig roast la till 

reverberating with favorable 
comments.

About 300 people had a won
derful time. One notable com
ment waa made by Joanne 
Lucas who worked very hard 
that day as a volunteer. She 
•ski, " It  was wonderful how the 
community really came together 
as a community. No one left 
early — kids Just played and 
played and had so much fun. It 
reminded me o f my hometown 
In Nebraska when they had a 
picnic. No one wanted to leave.”  
Her statement really summed up 
Ihe essence o f that day. In 
addition, there were lots and lots 
of desserts and some were really 
very different and delicious.

I f  a n y o n e  In t h e  L a k e  
Mary/Heathrow area has been 
won lertng about the closest 4-H

On the veranda enjoying the teener 
left to right, Frank Attwood, o f Family Journal; 
John Randle. Rancom Randle CommuntcaUona;

Horse Club, there la a fairly new 
one based In Longwood. They 
are called ihe "Bridie Brats”  and 
arc looking for new members. If 
you are between the ages of 8 to 
18 years o f age and love horses, 
please call Toni Jones at 869-

7373. You do not need to own a

The club meets the second 
Tuesday o f the month at 7 p.m. 
In the summer, the present 
members at the last meeting 
voted to meet every Tuesday at 
7 p.m. until school starts. They 
have many Informative and 
fun-flllcd clinics and field trips.

This Is how you learn alot 
about horses and horse care. For 
example, to meet some o f 4-H 
requirements, stall care and 
cleanliness is of utmost im
portance. On July 5 through 18, 
they will have a two-person team 
for cleaning stalls and other 
related areas. The leaders will

have a chart set up and will 
Judge all the areas on a point 
system. The members decide 
what they want to do In the club 
and vote on It.

T h e  Semlnole/Lske Mary 
Camera Club meets the second 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Old Lake Mary City Hall, 158 N. 
Country Club Road, Lake Mary. 
The next meeting Is at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, July 8. They 
have an outing scheduled on 
July 11 to Cedar Key where they 
will be photographing wildlife. 
For Information, please call 
321-4723 or 323-8691.

In and around Laka Mary

N«w AARP In town
Barbara Rudd, Amarlcan Association of Ratirad 
Parsons national organizer for tha District of 
Florida, was tha guast spaakar at tha nawly 
formad Laka Mary AARP during Its last maatlng.

Ssatsd next to tha spaakar Is Dalores Lash, Isft, 
prssidant pro ism of tha club and Larry Lucus, 
chairman pro tarn.

W E VE GOT 
YOU COVERED

S E M I N O L E

Also honorad by tha Optimist Club from 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School ware, from left

to right, Betsy Penns, Shaunn Young. Deanna 
Tran and Brad Baker.
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Safe boating oIm m s

SANFORD — The Seminole County FlotiUa of 
the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will offer safe 
boating classes at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
located at 4370Caraway Street In Sanford.

Cbuses will be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights beginning at 7 p.m.

Instruction covers boating skills and safety 
and includes an on-the-water demonstration and 
skills practices.

Class size is limited and Is offered at no 
charge. Books and materials coast $39. Call Mr. 
Cliff Zimmer at 366-7557 for registration and
further Information.

Hunttr cIm m s  coming up
SANFORD -  The Florida Game and Fresh 

Water Fish Commission la again offering Its 
Hunter Education course to the public In 
cooperation with Seminole Community College. 
To register for one o f these classes, call the
college at (4071 333-1450. There Is a 15 per 
person registration fee.

The next series will begin tonight and the final 
class will begin August 3.

The course covers many Interesting topics 
Including survival, wildlife identification, hunt
ing laws, ethics, first aid and gun safety. 
Students will get to practice what they learn in a 
field trip that will afford them the opportunity to 
shoot rifles, shotguns and bows and arrows. The 
course Is open to anyone and families are 
encouraged to attend and leant together.

Anyone bom after June 1, 1975 is required to 
successfully complete a state hunter education 
course before hunting In the State of Florida.

Surprise!!! USA wins
PORTLAND. Ore. — It took Larry Bird Just 

over two minutes to sum up the first Olympic 
qualifying tournament to be held in the United 
States.

The sore back of the Boston Celtics forward 
had allowed him to play In Just one game until 
Sunday. That was one more game than the U.S. 
team had given any of Its six opponents.

The United Slates was leading Venezuela by 
45 points in the gold medal game — Just below 
Its 51.5 average margin of victory — when the 
sellout crowd of 13.888 starting chanting for 
Bird to make a cameo appearance.

The crowff roared as Bird took the court and 
loved it even more as he got off three shots until 
finally scoring with 16 seconds left for the 
game's final margin pf 1304)7.

It was only fitting that Bird, who started the 
tournament for the United States with the first 
basket, scored the last.

More than a win
LOUDON. N.H. — Bobby Rahal's latest victory 

was more than another win — it was a 
roadblock.

When Rahal crossed the finish line more than 
a lap ahead of runner-up Michael Andretti In the 
Inaugural New England 300 at New Hampshire 
International Raceway on Sunday. It may well 
have been a key moment In the 1993 
PPG-IndyCar championship battle.

The 39-year-old Andretti came from behind a 
year ago. winning eight of the last 13 races to 
wrest a championship away from Rahal. 10 
years his senior and a two-time series champion.

This lime, though. Rahal was able to slow 
Andretti's onslaught, passing him 39 laps from 
the end of the 200-lap race and staying out front 
the rest of the way.

Third place went to Canadian driver Scott 
Gooycar. followed by Rick Mears and John 
Andretti.

iU MHItlff TU B  ■ WOfM-P
Agassi wins tits big ons

WIMBLEDON. England -  They said he 
couldn't win the big one — and certainly not by 
playing from the baseline on grass.

In beat ing  Goran Ivan isev ic  for  the 
Wimbledon title on Sunday. Andre Agassi 
erased the stigma of his previous Grand Slam 
failures and showed that a base liner can win on 
grass after all.

" I  rely on my power baseline game." Agassi 
said after his 6-7 (8-10). 6-4, 6-4. 1-6. 6-4 victory 
over Ivanisevic. "That Is the way I choose to 
play, and It sure worked for me In the past and 
worked for me these two weeks."

Sunday's final lived up to its billing as a duel 
between the best serve In the game against the 
best return.

The 6 foot-4 Ivanisevic fired 37 aces, a record 
for a Wimbledon final. His total for the fortnight 
was 206. a record for any two-week tournament.

But Agassi held his ground, waiting for his 
chances, and broke Ivanisevic three times In the 
match, while tosJ ng his own serve Just twice.

■ASB BAH , .
□7:30 p.m. — TBS. WOR, National League. New 
York Mels at Atlanta Braves. (L)
□ 8  p.m. -  ESPN. WGN. WIRB 56. National 
League. Cincinnati Reds at Chicago Cubs. (L)

Let’s play baseball
Seminole County All-Star teams in action this week

HtnMConMpontfanl

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  That ritual treasure 
trove o f cherished childhood memories which is 
advanced All-Star play continues tonight for 
talented players from Seminole County.

While Sanford has already finished Its all-star 
season, teams from Altamonte Springs. Cassel
berry. Longwood. Oviedo. Seminole PONY and 
West Seminole PONY will be in action this week.

Longwood will have teams going to Babe Ruth 
Baseball State Tournaments In Bunnell and 
Tallahassee starting Thursday (July 9).

The Minors (9-10 year olds), which finished 
second In the state last year and cruised to three

wins in last weeks District n Tournament, will be 
going to Bunnell, while the Prep AO-Star* 
(13-year olds) came back from an opening game 
loss in DeLsnd last week to claim the District 0 
Tournament title and a trip to Tallahassee.

Teams from Altamonte Springs, Coast for ny 
and Oviedo will begin Little Lea|League Baseball 
District 14-Area Tournaments play today In 
search of an elusive World Series title. All of the 
following games start at 6:30 p.m.

The Oviedo National Majors (10-13 year otds) 
will hoot South Orange tonight. The Oviedo 
American Majors play Tuesday against hoot 
Casselberry. A  list all the Oviedo AU Stars will
appear in Tuesday's Herald. 

The AHamoote jAmerican Majors drew a bye

and will not play until play Tuesday at Mt. Dora 
sgilnst the winner o f the Mt. Dora and Lake 
Helen contest. The Altamonte National majors 
win host the Deltona Nationals.

The Altamonte Juniors 113 year olds) m il host 
Apopka Tuesday. Also on Tuesday, the Alta
monte National Seniors (aged 14-15) host 
whoever wins the Dr. Phillips, Deltona contest 
and the Altamonte American Seniors play the 

'winner o f the DeLand. Casselberry game at 
Deltona.

The Casselberry Seniors travel to Altamonte 
Springs to jday Deltona tonight. The Casselberry 
Juniors take on homestanding Eustt* Tuesday.

Also beginning tonight will be the PONY 
□$m  AMtws, Png* SB

DOUBLE T A K IS
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Auto 
highlight 41

CentralFourth of July In
i NASCAR racing at

Tha
Florida maana I 
Daytona International Speedway, 
b a s e b a ll to u rn a m e n ts  and 
fire w o rks. S a tu rd a y's  Papal 
Firecracker 400 saw Richard 
Petty (In car No. 43 above) load 
early In tha race In his final 
appearance al Daytona as a 
driver. Meanwhile, Lake Hawaii 
Bucks second baseman Kyle 
Fellman retires Seminole Animal 
Supply runner Tad Roller during 
action in tha Lyman N A B F  
Fourth of July Toumamant (left 
photo).

Summer 
Track at 
Lake Mary
Herald Sports Writer

USA basketball teams draw opponents
Associated Praas Writer

ZARAGOZA. Spain — The United Stales men's 
basketball team, a one-sided winner o f (he Tournament 
of the Americas, will open Its quest for an Olympic gold 
medal at Barcelona with a game against Angola an July 
36.

"We know absolutely nothing about Angola." said 
Brendan SUhr, a scout for the United Slates team. "All 
we know Is that they quallBcd for the Olympics and

they are from Africa. But it's not that easy a group. 
After all. we've got Spain playing on their home court — 
that won't be easy — and Germany Is going to be 
tough."

In Sunday'! draw for position! in the Olympic Add. 
the United States went Into Group A  along with Spain. 
Croatia. Brazil. Germany and Angola.

Group B Includes Lithuania. Australia. Venezuela. 
Puerto Rico. China and the Unified Team.

After round-robin play In the first round, the top four
□ I

LAKE MARY -  Runners or all 
ages, get on your mark, get set.....

Whether you are an ex-track star, 
a future track star, a frustrated 
ex-Jock or someone who Just likes to 
run Lake Mary tqlll be the place to 
be.

Tonight at the Lake Mary High 
School Track Complex the 1993 
Lake Mary High School Summer 
Track Scries will get underway.

The annual event will start Its 
four week run this evening at 5 p.m. 
The meets will run each Monday 
night In July, the 6th. 13th, 20th 
and 37th.

Field events get underway at 5 
p.m. with the running events start
ing at 6:30p.m.

Lake Mary head girls cross 
country and track coach Mike 
Olbaon and assistant coach Lionel 
Bonck will be In charge of the 
meets, which will feature events for 
eight different age groups (16 Divi
sions. including males and females).

Cost Is g l  per.person for each 
meet. All competitors are limited to 
four events.

Ribbons will be awarded lo drat, 
second and third place overall In 
each event, ancf for first, second and 
third place for each male and female 
In each event.

Listed below Is the age groups and 
the field and running events that 
will be held In that age group. All 
categories include both male and 
fenude.

A g o > i l i - u f - U a d i n  Long 
Jump. 50-yard dash. 100-meter 
dash. 440-yard dash. 220-yard 
dash.

A go* 7-10: Long Jump, High 
Jump. SO-yard dash. 100-mcter 
dash. Mile run. 440-yard dash. 
880-yard run, 220-yard dash, 
Two-mlle run.

Ages 11-14: Long Jump. Triple 
Jump, High Jump, 50-yard dash. 
100-mcter dash. Mile run. 440-yard 
dash. 8SO-yard run. 220-yard dash. 
Two-mlle run.

Age* 15-16: Long Jump, Triple 
Jump. High Jump. Shot Put. Discus 
Throw. 50-yard dash. 100-mcter 
dash. Mile Run. 440-yard dash. 
880-yard run. 22-yard dash. Two- 
mile run.

Ages 10-2$: Long Jump. Triple 
Jump. High Jump. Shot Put, Discus

□ $eo  Track, Page 2B

Local group wants bicycling laws enforced
Herald Sports Editor

Is bicycling a crime?
It really depends how and where 

you do it.
In th e  May/June Issue  o f  

"Spokc-N-World". the bi-monthly 
n e w s l e t t e r  o f  t h e  F l o r i d a  
Frrewheelers. discusses l he topic of 
law enforcement, bicycling and 
two-wheeled safety.

"Part of the reason for Central 
Florida’s awful bike accident record 
la uneducated andfor uncaring 
novice cyclists (and sometimes ex
perienced ones) not obeying laws 
such as red lights, stop signs, and 
especially riding at night without 
lights.

"Local law enforcement officials 
don't seem to consider It important 
enough to stop these Irresponsible 
cyclists- Please write your police 
chief or county sheriff and express 
your concern. Remind them how 
Important bike safety Is and how 
the actions of a few Irresponsible 
cyclists can reflect on the majority 
of good ones."

This paragraph Is followed by the 
names of local taw enforcement

TONY
DoSORMIER

officials, including that of the Semi
nole County sheriff Donald Essl- 
Inger (even though they did mlspcll 
his Iasi name 'Efllnger'). and their 
mailing address.

Does It seem Incongruous for 
members of an organization to ask 
the law enforcement aoclly to crack 
down on other members of their 
organization?

Not In the least.
Unlike the "us vs. them" mentali

ty fostered by skateboarders (the 
"Skateboarding is not a crime" 
bumperstickers arc a prime exam
ple). the Ftorlda Freewheelers are 
Intent on making Seminole County 
and the rest of Central Florida safer

for tw o wheeler*.
And the first step toward ac

complishing that goal Is recognizing 
that like other vehicles, there are 
laws governing the operation of 
bicycles on public roads and that 
they are there to Insure the safely of 
r i d e r s ,  p e d e s t r i a n s  a n d  
automoblltans.

Does that make bicycling Illegal? 
No. It makes the Improper or unsafe 
handling of bicycles Illegal. Just as 
the unsafe or In proper operation of 
automobiles Is Illegal.

Part o f the problem Is that many 
bicyclists are unaware that there 
are laws governing the operation of 
bicycles In the state of Ftorlda or. If 
they are aware that there are laws, 
have a misunderstandings of them.

For example, perhaps the biggest 
misconception of riding a bicycle In 
Florida is the rule of thumb that 
you’re supposed to ride into traffic, 
that Is. ride south on a north-bound 
slrctchof road.

Wrong, wrong, wrong.
Without going Into any specifics, 

the easiest way lo know how you're 
supposed to operate a bicycle In Ihls 
stale Is that bicycles are considered

vehicles In Florida the same way 
automobiles, trucks and motorcy
cles arc considered vehicles and are 
subject to many of the same rules o f 
the road.

That means obeying stop signs, 
traffic lights and other road signs as 
well as signaling for turns and 
stops.

Just as cars are dangerous when 
operated Improperly, bicycles are a 
danger when their pilots Ignore laws 
and throw common sense and 
courtesy to tlie wind. And that 
means child riders as well as adults.

Ccnlral Florida should be one o f 
the top places In the country to 
enjoy riding bicycles. We already 
have the Ideal climate and terrain. 
Local governments arc attempting 
to take steps to build safer roads for 
bicyclists.

But what good Is it If riders Ignore 
or are oblivious to the laws that arc 
In place to help Insure their safety? 
If bike rtders want those behind the 
wheel of cars and tnicka lo respect 
their place on the road, then we 
have to uphold our end. Wc have to 
obey the laws of the road as well.

If we don’t. I hen bicycle riding Is 
Illegal.
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PeopleLast night rasultt throw 
league-into four-way tit

Slugs can devastate your garden
miww MWI vvMpM crowned
Allcn Chapel AMB Church S ! '  

celebrated thetr Women’s Day f  ‘ 
T ea . and. crowned Miss Allen 
Chapel AMB, Eva Jackson. She j  
aras the winner In the contest to U  
false funds for the upcoming 
Women's Day observance. Sec
ond place winner was Janice 
McDonald. The Rev. John L. 1  
Woodard la pastor.

with chickens on his 5-men OS. Black ground beetles 
organic garden. Chlckena eat found In your garden should not 
other Insects as well as s lu fk  he destroyed since they consume

•  5. Barriers o f powdered large quantities o f slugs. Collect 
ginger work well for some or- them In wooded areas and In- 
ganlc gardeners. Sand, hair traduce them to your garden — 
dippings, and wood ash also hopefully they will take-up rrsl- 
make good barriers, but the dence.
materials must be re-applied # 9 . Most o f us find the
alter each rain making this a oppossu m  an unattract ive 
high maintenance method for creature, but they too. like the 
Central Floridians. ground beetle, shouldn't be dis-

•8 . Plant a trap crop on the couraged from the garden. The 
edge o f the garden. I suggest oppossum will eat every slug 
marigolds, but It will probably available and usually do no 
be very easy to Identify their damage to the plants, 
food preference In your own •  10. One last beneficial
garden. In the early morning creature I want to mention Is the 
before they have a chance to centipede — they eat slugs tool 
hide, either hand pick or scald And are found In most gardens, 
them with boiling water. You Experiment and be constantly 
can also "hunt’ ’ for them at aware of the many beneficial 
night with a flashlight and animals that would be glad to 
container of salt. help us keep slugs and other

•7 . Place used vitamin bottles peats at an acceptable level in 
"on their sides*’ and fill to the our gardens -  let’s work with 
neck with beer or grape Juice nature and throw In a few tricks 
and press them Into the ground, o f our own.
Slugs are attracted, crawl in and (THate Thomas la tmmdmmh

S erv ice  Jumped on Florida 

Cfod for ate n aw ta 'th etopo f the
Gracey (two s ia 0 n . m o), Danny 
O racey (tr ip le , run). S teve

when he used this method.
•2 . Use the “ gritty”  type 

shingles to line your garden 
path. The shingles make traffic 
easier for gardeners and unac
ceptable for slugs.

•9 . Fill a spray bottle with a 
50/80 m 1st ure o f vinegar and 
water, any alug hit with the 
water Instantly melts and the 
spray has a Car reach, over 
several rows. The vinegar may 
serve a two-fold purpose by 
creating an acidic environment 
for various fungus which can 
decrease the occurrence o f some

Off to N.Y. welding
Several Sanfordltes attended the June 27 wedding of Vicki 

Beers and Northrop Knox In Buffalo. N.Y. Vicki Is the daughter 
of Pat and George Beers, formerly o f Sanford, who now live at 
Fayetteville. N.C.

of its runs in the top o f the S et 
inning and held on to edge Pint 
Baptist Church o f Sanford SB 
and Gators scored five rums In 
the bottom of the Drat Inning

Organic gardeners wrote in from 
ill over the U.8. with their most 
T ried  and True”  slug-stopping

_  Also contributing 
Bergman (strode, two 
Jerry Dick (single.

Note: The following tips have 
no actual research to back them 
up. but seem ed worthy o f 
experimentation:

•  1. Grind up the shells o f 
filberts, pecans, and English 
walnuts, sprinkle the nut shell 
barrier around tomatoes and 
other plants that are prone to 
s lu g  da m age .  A n  o rgan ic  
gardener from Springfield. Ore.

There were several ritxy events at the Buffalo estate o f the 
bridegroom’s parents. After the wedding for 100 guests at a 
quaint Episcopal church, the reception was held under a huge

10-2.
The decistons meant the three 

w i n n e r s ,  p l u s  P l o r i d a  
Sportawear/Sanford Church of 
Ood. all finished at 7-3, N e 
cessitating a p layoff to de
t e r m i n e  t h e  c h a m p i o n .  
Stenatrom/Stump Construction 
and First Baptist Church o f 
Sanford both end the season 1-0.

The tentative schedule is for 
the four teams to meet in a 
triple-header this Thursday 
night at Plnehurat Park. Two of 
the teams would play at 8:30 
p.m.. followed by a 7:30 p.m. 
game between the other two 
teams. The winners of the two 
games would then meet for the 
championship at 8:30 p.m.

Th e exact  schedule  was 
expected to be finalised today 
and will be announced In the 
Herald as soon as the Informa
tion Is received.

Leading DeLand Nissan to 
victory were Jim Smith (three 
singles, run. RBI). Marty Verwys 
(two singles. run. two RBI). Ron 
Warren (home run, run. three 
RBI). Keith Denton and Tom 
Wilks (one double and one run 
scored each) and Tim Rose (run).

Pac in g  the First  Baptist

tent at the estate...a sit-down dinner for 350 guests. The 
parents o f the bridegroom even hooted a black tie rehearsal
dinner.

The reception featured baskets o f flowers on each table, 
twinkling lights, swans and two bands. “Just gorgeous." Lee

•4 . Chickens are also a good 
method o f  control  fo r the 
overwintering slugs and eggs 
which they scratch up and eat — 
this may be an Impractical 
method for us urbanites! But If 
you live in an area that It Is

tala Bportswear/Sanford Church 
o f Ood were Steve Woodley 
(three singles, run. two RBf), Lee 
Hood (two singles, run). Jerry 
Brassed (single. RBI). Gordon 
Clark and Mark Whitley (one

Viewing the whole tape brings 
King verdict into better focus

Wayne Kelly (one run each) and 
Mitch Burke (RBI).

Doing the damage for Gators 
were Chris Wire (three sfogfrs. 
ran. RBI). Barry HyseU (double, 
single, run. two RBI). Scott Page 
(double, single, run. RBt). Jeff 
Aten (double, two runs. RBI). 
Mickey West (single, run. RBD. 
Terrell Ervin (single, run). Brian 
Rogers (single, two RBD. Mark 
Aten (two runs) and Mark Clat- 
terbuck (run).

D o i n g  t h e  h i t t i n g  f o r  
Stenstrom/Stump Construction 
were Eric .Johnson and Craig 
Tossi (two singles each). Nelson 
Pomales (double, ran). Kevin 
Tossi (single, run. RBI). Steve 
Tlllls (single. RBI) and Eric 
Etcher. Randy Bryant and Shane 
Jarrell (one single each).

DBAS ABBYl So. you have 
some doubts about the Jurors’ 
verdict tn the officers’ trial In the 
Rodney King case?

Please read these letters from 
the Houston Post’s "Sound Off”  
section, and be enlightened.

M .W .DAUBA.
1E1.L AIRE, TE XAS

" I  was In a Colorado hotel 
room with cable TV that carried 
‘Court In Session.’ a live broad
cast of current court cases where 
television was permitted, much 
like C-SPAN carries congressio
nal sessions.

"The Rodney King trial was on 
for six hours each day. I saw a 
total of 40 hours. I heard and 
saw videotapes and testimony of 
the normal effect of stun guns — 
poHce-ln-training receiving a 
stun gun shot, and railing like 
polcaxed steers -  yet Rodney 
King only blinked and kept 
coming at the officers.

" I  heard testimony o f Mr. 
King's throwing officers — two 
at a time — to the ground like 
rag dolls. All this was In the 20 
minutes before the famous on
e-minute ‘bite’ that was all most 
o f the media and a segment o f 
our population saw. .

"The media explained the 
looting, burning, beating and 
killing as 'rage' over the verdict. 
I'm sorry, but It's happened too 
often, and appears to be simply a 
carefree opportunity for looting, 
burning, beating and killing. 
(Examples: Watts. Miami, the St. 
Croix looting after Hurricane 
Hugo, and others.)"

videotape o f Rodney King being 
beaten mercilessly at the hands 
o f four uniformed Loo Angeles 
police officers?"

DRAM B B AD B M i A  limerick I 
described as ’ ’ sl ightly sug
gestive. but quite w itty" was 
sent to me by a reader who did 
not know who wrote it. After It 
appeared In my column (sans 
author’s credit). I heard from the 
author, who had read It In The 
Kansas City Star, asking for due 
credit. So *

BBy iiik Kks Otarafcfc.
—STwSiBaim. m sCwtl. 7 5.74(711.

R*Nr Ftamtaf. Gtan Co m . N.Y.. m 4  Stan 
Smith. Hilton HtaS. S C .. Sat. Patar 
McNamara anS Paul McNamaa. Australia. 
H U

“ Par 13 months I've seen a 
90-second d ip  of videotspe that 
show a man face down on the 
ground and four police officers 
taking turns hitting him with 
batons.

" It  wasn't until 3 a.m. on 
Friday, on CNN. that I was 
finally given the opportunity to

ik you. Mary Owen 
Rank Kelly, for the following: 

Said a potentate gross and 
despotic.

"M y tastes are more rich than 
exotic.

“ 1’ve always adored 
"Making love In a Ford 
"Because I am auto-erotic." 
D« A »  ABBYl About the lady 

In her 90s who is concerned with 
the expressions "slowing up" 
and "slowing down": How mar
velous It la to see someone so 
alert about using the proper 
phrase. Believe me. she Is nei
ther "slowing up" nor "slowing 
down." She Is still advancing In 
wisdom. More power to her. We 
could all taken lesson from her.

Trackan. n;
Put., Discus Throw, BO-yard 
dash. 100-meter dash. Mile Run. 
440-yard dash. 800-yard run. 
22-yard dash. Two-mile run.

Agaa •O-aad-Ovsn Long 
Jump. Triple Jump. High Jump. 
Shot Put. Discus Throw. 50-yard 
dash. 100-meter dash. Mile Run. 
440-yard dash. 880-yard run. 
22-yard dash. Two-mile run.

For further information, con
tact either Mike Gibson at 
333-2370 or Lionel Bonck at 
321-8854.

see the tape In Its entirety. Here I 
saw a man who had been hit 
four times with 50.000 volts of 
electricity continue to fight and 
resist police. I saw him lunging 
at a policeman. I saw him 
defying all normal reaction to 
pain, and behaving as If he could 
feel no pain.

" I  saw a brief moment when 
he lay still, and at that moment 
one policeman reached for his 
handcuffs. Then the man was up 
on his hands and knees again.

" I  wonder, who decided to 
limit the public's accceas to the 
entire tape?"

JU U B  B. W M B, BOOBTOB
DBAS M.W. DAUBAi Obvi

ously. the jurors saw all the 
videotape. The public. Including 
me. saw only the edited one- 
minute "b ite." believing tint 
wai the entire story, which It 
was not.

Thank you for sending the 
above letters. They answered my 
question. "W h a t . was In the 
minds of those 12 Jurors who 
delivered a unanimous verdict of. 
'not guilty’ after having seen the

Officers IftStaJM
P*” ^ * " * * * 1 VMarans Chapter 30, Sen- and Cameron MagiM, adjutant. Seeled: Bill Hill, 
ford. Installed officers for the upcoming year, senior vice commander; Richard Culpepper, 
S e n d i n g , left  t o  r i g h t :  J o h n  Q l r t l o r ,  chaplain for the Brevard DAV; Kenneth Golden, 

Moulton, executive com- commander; Carey Baevas, service officer. Louis 
H«* y  Watt, first Junior vice commander, Rotundo, peat commander and Installation 

Jack Faulkner, treasurer; Sam Martin, chaplain officer.

LKMOMT, ML -  Stall torse sto o n  
• M stasi ta * f  el Nta t l.l etaStas NWtara 
OSes o  W e ^ e n y rS . ser-n CesNoaeW S

Ben Crenthew. I 1N.M0 s n t H I - m  
Ores Nennen, t l tMtO 444*4477-777
CM»Stcfc.»»JM Tsnrsu-rre

>s«Mere-ne
BletaeMcCelllttar. m m  447>717*-i7t 
DwWyWt l M r f .m m  4*4*797}-774
Teo awtier. DS.47S n m sw-tr*
Jeff itamen. t H e n  r t n u n - m  
Rut* Cedtran. IM.4U 717} te 0 —10
!•" s o a r FInc*. UJ.U7 0 7 1  7 4 0 -1 0
NkkRrka.tU.457 4*077 70-10
SrianCtaar.tl5.4S7 07171 70-10
Bruce Ftakkar.tas.457 717107 0-10
Tam WaTon.t7J.4J7 70 4* 70 71-70
Thematiakman. tlS.457 47 77 7071-70
SaSIltat.llt.1ie 70717040-MI
JlmMcfovom.tlt.lse 7171 4040-MI
Frenk Cennar. II4.JOO 70717140-M l
JoovttaSatar.Sll.t70 74 717040-M l
AnSrtwMaso. 111X70 744 07071-M I
aDavta Duval. M 7171 7071-MI
BraSFOa1.lll.t70 74404071-MI
f *.*1* 1:*11-* "  7040 7171- m i
FuitanAltam. 111X70 70714071— M l
Mark Camavota. 011X74 44 7] 79 tt- m j

speed  u. 
Nothing elThe West Seminole PONY 

13-year-old All-Star team collec
ted the District Tournament 
championship Saturday after 
eliminating Orland S A  Y. and 
Semimole. They will begin play 
In the State Tournament In West 
Palm Beach starting Friday (July 
10).

Baseball D istrict 
Tournament for 14-year-olds at D B A B  A B B Y l  Regarding

which la correct, "slow up" or 
"slowdown":

One o f our truck driven was 
Instructed to repossess a cabinet 
from a small, out-of-twon store. 
He turned In the following re
port:

"Coukfn’l get cabinet. Store 
burned down. Cabinet burned 
up."

West Seminole Park In Forrest 
City. The tourney opener will 
feature the host West Seminole 
team taking on the Seminole 
PONY team at 5:30 p.m.

P vt Anthony Chavwrs
Pvt. Anthony J. Chavers has 

completed basic training at Fort 
Knox. Ky.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
ceremonlea. weapons,  map 
reading ,  t ac t i c s ,  m i l i t a r y  
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions.

Chavers Is the son of Lillie 
Glbaon of 500 W. Airport Blvd. 
and Anthony Anderson of 1824 
Strickland Avc.. both or Sanford.

His wife. MlssJem. Is the 
daughter of Leonard Rivera Jr. 
of 270 Lake Markham Road. 
Sanford.

He graduated from Seminole 
High School in 1991.

"A ll my life I've supported a 
free press and appreciated the 
role It serves In keeping the 
public Informed. But today I am 
angry. I feel that television has 
taken me for a ride.THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

(or other motor vehicle)

_____ __________________

Cabal Tabor
AIR FORCE ROTC. Norwich 

University. Northflcld. Vt. — 
Cadet Benjamin J. Tabor has 
received a 3.5 year Air Force 
ROTC scholarship.

The cadet was selected on the 
basis of comprehensive tests, 
high school scholastic achieve
ment. and extra-curricular activ
ities. Upon graduation and 
completion of the ROTC pro
gram. the cadet will be com
missioned a second lieutenant.

Tabor Is (he son of Cynthia A. 
Wells of 625 Camello Court, und 
David G. Tabor of 310 Holly 
Ave.. both of Sanford.

He Is a 1991 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

MkactalCsssI

T&tata iwc tatau
Nrw»‘

to compete by I he International 
Olympic Committee.

FIBA secretary general Bods 
Stankovic said the Olympic 
schedule could be significantly 
al tered before play begins 
because o f the war In Yugoslavia

fully, we will have the answers 
by July 11."

Th ls  w eek ’ s decis ion  by 
members of I he Spanish national 
team to call a seven-day strike 
beginning July 8 — their second 
strike this month — has thrown 
Spain’s preparation Into disar
ray. The strike, prompted by an 
Increase from two to three In the 
number o f  fore ign players 
allowed per team In the Spanish 
pro league, has forced the can
cellation of a warmup tourna
ment In the Canary Islands, and 
Spanish national coach Diaz 
Miguel said recently he doubts 
the team will make It to the 
Olympics.

Spain automatically qualifies 
for I he 1992 Olympics as the 
host nation.

teams
from each group will advance to 
the quarterfinals. The gold 
medal game Is scheduled Aug. 8.

The women's draw was also 
held Sunday, and the United 
States was matched against 
Czechoslovakia for the Olympic 
opener on June 30. Joining the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  
Czechoslovakia In Group B were 
China and Spain.

Group A  la comprised of Cube 
Brazil and the Unified Team. 
Yugoslavia is currently listed as 
the fourth team in that group, 
but the International Basketball 
Federation (FIBA) has already 
selected Italy as a replacement if 
Yugoslavia Is denied permission

because o f the war in Yi _  
and by a strike Involving Spain’s 
national basketball team.

If Yugoslavia is allowed into 
the men's field, an extra team 
would probably be admitted 
from the Tournament o f the 
Americas in order to bring the 
field loan even 14 teams.

"But 1 cannot aay what will 
happen." Stankovic said. "E v
erything right now ia hypotheti
cal. But the situation with Spain 
l o o k s  p r e t l y  b a d .  a n d  
Yugoslavia, well, no one can aay 
what will happen for sure. Ilope-
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W hat’s the source 
off genital warts?

■ perplexing problem.
Human papillomavirus, the 

cause o f genital warts. Is one of 
the m ost common sexually 
transmitted diseases In the Unit* 
ed States. The Infection rarely 
causes complications In men: 
however, certain sub-types in-, 
crease the risk of cervical cancer 
In women. Therefore, diagnosis 
and treatment (of both partners) 
Is important.

I assume from your question 
that your gynecologist discov
ered growths resembling warts 
In your lower reproductive tract. 
Here Is an area for the first 
possible mistake. The doctor 
should have blopsted the wart 
and had It analysed. If this was 
not performed, the diagnosis Is 
Indoubt.

Assuming the biopsy was ob
tained and sent to the lab. here 
Is a second area for potential 
error. The specimen could have 
been misinterpreted -  or In
adver tent ly  switched. This 
would lead to an Incorrect 
diagnosis.

Finally, your husband might 
be the key. I'm not suggesting 
that he has misbehaved In any 
way. but one must consider this 
possibility: you didn't get the 
virus from a toilet seat. He 
should be checked and tested by 
a urologist because up to 60 
percent o f Infected men have no 
symptoms.

I urge you to return to your 
doctor for an In-depth discussion 
of your condition. I suspect that 
you will need more testing, such 
as colposcopy, during which the

It w as a 
twenty-one gun 
salute.

It was a dark 
and stormy night.

Suddenly,twenty- 
one shots rang out

TW6NTV-0NE 
CSHOTS? >

IF MOT ACTUJU-LVaom  
f W J T U M S S . . . * M W T  
GBTNMH B W  H E R E  F J 
*TVE MAHOAJAL GUARD

C O U M T A C i a

four losers: two hearts and two 
dubs. You don't have the time to 
establish a long dub on which to 
discard a heart loser. The oppo
nents will have raahrd their four 
tricks long before you have set 
up the pitch.

If you can't take a discard, 
perhaps you can ruff a loser In 
the dummy. But how can you 
arrange that ruff when dummy 
has three hearts too? Well, you 
can. If you look down the road.

The simplest approach. If not 
technically perfect. Is to duck 
the first trick, win the heart 
continuation and caah two top 
trumps from your hand. Con
tinue by playing a diamond to 
dummy's queen, overtaking the 
diamond king with your ace and 
cashing the diamond Jack, while 
discarding dummy's remaining 
heart. Now ruff your last heart 
with the spade king. Finally, 
concede two club tricks but 
claim your contract.

\ You are faced with a loser In 
A  ) your hand. And If you lose that 

h J H m  trick, you will go down In your 
contract. What chances might 

By T .K . Ryan you have to eliminate that loser?
**? *T| Right! An opponent might

IMAMUS revoke. But If you think that Is
r o r  snosti | likely, buy one lottery ticket — 

you're bound to win a major
v ^ uk ]  pri*e-

)  Realistically, there are two
. common ways to get rid of a 

A ^ n  loser. Either you can ruff it In
what I like to call the short- 
trump hand (which la usually

J the dummy), or you can discard 
It on one of dummy's winners. 
Let's look at these possibilities 
today and tomorrow.

JthgtgW Af(cr covering the East-West
bL THATb MOW cards, plan the play In four 

spades. West leads the heart
W S E M W fiT* king.

As the lead has dislodged your 
j ^ K P S  heart ace. you arc faced with

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Independence la an admirable 
quality, but today don't let tt 
conflict with the will of your 
boas. If you're expected to do 
something a certain way. do II.

r a e s a  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something quite unexpected 
that could shake you up a bit 
might occur today In a social 
setting. The worse thing you 
could do Is strike back.

A B U S  (March 21-April 19) If 
you let your ego govern your 
actions when dealing with others 
today, especially In career mat
ters. you could be self-defeating. 
Don't trip over your pride.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you use the Ideas o f others 
today, be sure to acknowledge 
the source rather than take 
credit for something you didn't 
conceive.

OBMDn (May 21-June 20) Be 
extremely careful at this time 
where Investments arc con
cerned. You don't want to get 
Into something you don’t un
derstand. The education could 
coat you a bundle.
(01992. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

S y  B ir a l i i  S a i t  fT ttl V IROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
TOUR BIRTHDAY There’s a possibility you misread

Jmly 7, I S M  someone you recently met. You
If you  enter Into a Joint may discover today that things 

venture during the upcoming regarding this Individual are not 
year, be sure you call the shots what you thought, 
and make the decisions. This LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
formula could be successful, order to advance your seir- 
while being the subordinate Interests today, you might feel 
might not. Inclined to buck the odds In the

CAJVCRR (June 21-July 22) hope you'll get by. Unfortu- 
Your wisest course of action nately. long shots are called long 
today Is not to count your shots for valid reasons, 
chickens before they hatch. BCORTIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
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